
....

iiv?2 Mitt "the atiy'UilMs4twjitsi'
aevaao, iaq , rresiaent of us tsatsoipoila

4
-v-

v-i5Sp"4 eevs.4.--
Marsinna & Boyd, Architects,
Office, corner irst and Locnst Streets, la Chand-

ler's new building, Boom No. 7.
Plans, Fpwtfications, Detail Drawings, &o., for

all classes of buildings, prepared on short notice
and on reasonable terms. may 16

i

writing fj Corinth.' jilves the followlag:
description of the topography of the. pa-siti-

and its adaptability for defense :

The reconnoisance of. yesterday," if it
shall accomplish nothing else, will at least
discover one or two facta in relation to the
position of Corinth." It is now clear that
the rebel entrenchments are insulated ty en
extensive swamp country which can be
bridged by corduroy, but which cannot
without immense labor furnish approaches
to the enemy's works for siege guns, or op-

portunities for field maneuvers. . " The
Biege of Corinth," if it becomes an event of
history will deserve a second Byronor vits
poet. Something worse than the topo-
graphical genius of Beauregard is opposed
to ns here. We encounter the almost in-

surmountable barriers of nature itself.
Possibly the area and difficulty of this
" dismal swamp " are overestimated, but it
cannot be denied that the attack will probab-
ly prove a slow and exceedingly laborious
one. . ?:

General Assembly of trio CumberlandPresbyterian Cbnrcn.
Oweksboeo, Ky., May 16, 1862.

The opening sermon of the Assembly was
preached yesterday morning by Milton
Bird, D. ' D., of Indiana, the Moderator,
Rev. J. E. Cooper, being absent. - - '

Injthe afternoon the Assembly proceeded
to organize. " Rev. P. G. Rea, of Missouri,
was elected Moderator, Rev. J. C. Bowden
of Kentucky, Clerk, and Rev. A. F. Ran-

dolph of Indiana, Assistant Clerk.
The Treasurer of the Assembly having

failed to appear either last year or this, the
office was, this morning, declared vacant by
a unanimous vote, and the stated Clerk
made, ex officio, Treasurer. Poet. Bird ia
therefore Treasurer of the Assembly.

There is a prospect of one or two exciting
discussions, but there will not be a dismem-
berment of the church. There are no com-

missioners from any point South of Ken-

tucky or Missouri. R. ;

Return of tbe Steamer Citizen from' Pittsburg Landing.
iuai inii, lojjf- -

. Mr. Editor: On the 12th, : Governor
Morton and General Noble with a full sup-
ply ' of sanitary-store- s and some twenty
nurses and surgeons, left this city for Pitts-
burg Landing, to look after the sick and
wounded soldiers from Indiana.
"We arrived at the Landing on Wednesday
morning and immediately entered upon our
work, so that by nine o'clock in tbe even-
ing of the same day, we bad all tbe sick a
Pittsburg and Hamburg, four miiea above
on board ; in all about one hundred and
seventy, and were ready to start back, but
remained until the next morning, waiting
the return of tbe Governor from head-
quarters. At I Vlock Thursday, we part-
ed with the G iT.ruor and started on our re-

turn to this city. We found a few eick at
a point btlow Pittsburg. We landed in
Evansville at six o'clock this morning. I
send yon a list of tbe sick on board. The
Governor having put me in charge of the
boat I feel it my duty and but justice to say
that all were ready and willing to do their
duty, and we bad a very pleasant and quick
trip.- - I must make special mention of Drs.
Morgan and Davis, Surgeons of the boat
They-wer- e very attentive to the wants
the sick and proved themselves in every re
spect worthy the confidence reposed in them
by the Governor. . This is the second trip
these worthy gentlemen have made, they
are both of Terra Haute. I would make
mention of Messrs. Norton, Tileston
Gilbert, Bedford and Prichard of yonr city;
men that never get weary while there is
anything to be done for the relief of the
sick, in fact I may say the same for all
We found the Captain and all the officers o1

tne Cittiren to be gentlemen, as all will
find them to L-- ) who travel with them. The
Citizen will start back to Pittsburg Land'
leg this evening or in the morning.

N. P Heath

J6S3 The Nashville Union is authorized
to offer a reward of one hundred dollars to
any secessionist in Nashville who will sell
one thousand dollar U.S. Treasury Note,
t fifty per cent, discount, and buy one

thousand doUart Confederate Scrip for fifty
cents on the dollar.

. I Judging from tbe various reports of
the battle , of Williamsburg that we have
seen published, we conclude that engage
ment was characterized by all the bad gen
eralship that came so near resulting in the
defeat of our army at the battle of Shiloh
We had hoped better things of the skillful
officers of the army of the Potomac.

IST The Naihviile Union suggests the
propriety of organizing Union clubs, with
reading , rooms attached,, in that city, as
Similar organizations exist inBalthnore.
mere De ngnt l . in proportion as a free
press is disseminated in Tennessee, will the
cause of secepsion die out.

F" The Terre Haute Journal et id
omme genus, copy some miserable doggerel
verses relative to Gen. Fremont. We only
nouce tne matter because of tbe lie with
which they preface the stuff in asserting
that the verses ara universally sung by the
soiaiers or Mcuiellan's army. ,

LocalNews.
a. inrge nnmoer ot young

ioiks, iaaies,ana gentlemen,, married and
single naa a delightful Pic Nic and hop at
tbe .Salt Wells on the classic banks of
Pigeon Creek. Fair women and brave
men we're there, a dinner most" delicious in
quality and profuse in quantity was spread
and partaken of, and the merry party trip-
ped the light fanuistic toe, with vigor and
delight. , We have- - not the faintest idea
how many heads were, worn or broken, but
we had a suspicion' that we saw . fVr'
casesin which

While tbe parties sicbed .7...tnh .k--
i . i, .. . w ujr--" ue.i. out we know bow

secret.
to keep a

kboy lodges toe of its following
fc the-wee- ending May 17th, 1662:

Blythe Chaple, Gibson county, Indiana,
3 boxes bospitAl stores, 2 coops chickens, 3
turkeys, j ;'. ,..". , ? i .

Little. . Girls- '- Aid Society, Evansville,
to we!s, handkerchiefs, pin cushions, sheets,
drawers, and bandages.

J. L. White, 6 dozen eggs.
Soldiers' Aid Society, Fort Wayne, Ind,

2 boxas hospital stores.
: Soldiers' Aid Society, Rushville, Indiana,

1 box canned fruit, 2 boxes clothing.
Friends of the cause, Gray ville, Illinois,

1 bale clothing, 1 box do.
Soldiers' Aid Society, Carlisle, Indiana,

1 box fruits, wine, eggs, &c., 1 do clothing.
Ladies of Dr. Paxton's Church, Pitta-bur- g,

Penn., 2 bxs valuable stores.
' Danitl Akin, Esq., Vanderburgh county,

' "
cash $5. '

Passengers on the steamer Storm, Capt.
Drinkwater, cash contributions $4 20.

Some of our friends have seut ns concen-
trated chickens. We thank you for your
good intentions, but when we find the cans
to contai i spoiled chickens, we regret that
so much labor has been thrown away.
Send ns hospital stores, for we are in great
need, but do not send ns concen-
trated chickens.: P. Hobnsbook,

Cor. Sec'y.

f- - Arrival or Sick Soldixbs. Early Sat-

urday morning the steamer Citizen arrived
at this port, having on' board some 200
Bick soldiers, brought from Pittsburg Land.
ingand Hamburg. When leaving Pitta-bur-g

Landing the Citizen was placed under
charge of the Rev. Heath, late Chaplain of
tbe 31st Regiment Drs. Morgan and Da-

vis,' of Terre Haute, were the medical Di-

rectors. Nearly all the ' soldiers will be
furloughed and sent home, but few being so
sick as to render it necessary for them to
remain in Hospital. - '

Among the eick we were sorry to find
Capt. J. W. Stewart of the 2d Indiana cav-

alry, who is greatly reduced by that
scourge of our camps in Tennessee, the
diarrhea. There were numerous other offi
cers more or less sick.

Itsy" An .unusual number of atrangsrs
were in our city during the last few days,
Among the number we were delighted to
meet our very excellent friends J. C. Denny,
Esq., of Vincennes, and John P. Baird, of
Terre Haute, both distinguished lawyers
and clever gentlemen. -

Capt. Willard, of the renowned 14th
Indiana Regiment, arrived at home on Sat
urday, on a short furlough.

tDobell, on Main street, below First,
is supplied with all the standard romances'
the freshest periodicals, the latest pictorials
and Dailies, and also haB a large assort
ment of choice stationery and standard
books.

3The dust In tbe city is becoming
alarming and all our people are praying or
ally or mentally, that nature's great
sprinkler should be set in motion, that the
thirsty earth may be moistened.

The Cbop3. During a short ride beyond
the corporate limits on Saturday morning,
we saw a number of the finest fields of
wheat that we have seen for many years.
If nature ' plays no unkind trick betweea
this and harvest, which is now near at
hand, the farmers may well rejoice in the
abundance of their crops.

SS?" The most beautiful animal is ex
istence is a fine horse, neatly caparisoned
ia such harness as Mr. Thornhill manu
factures bis establishment on Second
street. On the other hand we care not
how fine the hor3e if he is shabbily dressed
in harness ; he cannot present the appear-
ance to which he is justly entitled.

Geo. Thornhill's workmanship is of that
character that "speaks in its own praise,"
and we respectfully invite those intending
to purchase an outfit for their carriages, to
give him a call before purchasing else-

where.

River News.
The river is still declining, and the bar

above the city is faintly visible beneath the
shoal witter, and in a day or two more will
be bare.

The steamer Cititen, from Pittsburg with
sick soldiers, arrived here early Saturday
morning. ,

"

The Eugene, beautiful as a bride and
proud as a war horse after the triumph of
FoVdlnTormsVe that Harry McDougal, her
popular clerk, looked rather triumphantly.
too.

The Big Grey Eagle also came down and
passed below to Henderson, cleaving the
waves, swiftly as does the proud.bird whose
name she bears, when Swooping for its
prey. - Lnsk, her incomparable clerk, was
providing accommodations for her hnmer--
ont 'guests , with a , munificence . that wan
Kingly.. Both boats left within a few min.
utea of each other. ; t:

The Government hospital steamer Louisi
ana came jaroiind from Pittsburg Landing,
arriving here at 4 o'clock p. it. She brought
25Q sick'i soldiers from Tennessee river, a
large number of. whom" she left at Mount

' -Vernon." :J

The Gilluni arrived from Cumberland
river.

The gay and dashine Courier left an
usual, Saturday, teeming with D.nrsbat well nigh bereft of her handsome and
popular clerk, who was compelled to tear
himself away Tiom the pic-ni- c to reach hi
boat in lime. Tom. we disn . ij ta ULf
popular in tbe ball-roo- and "'mid the
leafy grove," than in the office of the
Courier.

J The Citizen left on Saturday night for
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"The Star Spangled Banner In Triumph yst witm
O'sr the land of the Trim and the home of the

Brave."
T. H. THATEB. .Koitob
J. N.SILVKJtTHOEN. .Associatb

SCBSGBIPTION PBIOK FOB DAILY :
Delivered In the City, per week JO 10
By mall or in the City, por year (In advance) 6 00roa wjclt: -
By nail per ynor, single subscriber SI 60
44 " " " dub of Are (to one address) 6 00

ADVEBTISIKG. -

for Terms w first page, tabnlar torn.
AGENTS :

The following gentlemen are onr authorized
Agents in the places named :

8. M. Pettengill A Co., No. 07 Perk Bow, New
fork, and No. 6 State street,. Boston, are our
Agents for the Journal in those citiee, and are au-
thorised to take AdTertieemeuta and Subscriptions
for us at oar low katks.
Or. Ralston, Boon vl lie, Warrick Co.
John M. Lock wood, Mt. Ternon, Posey Co.
John B. Daagherty, Kookport, Spencer Co.
James L. Thornton, Prinoeton, Gibson Go.
John B. Handy, Newborn, Warrick Oo.
Dr. Mnrphy, Kew Harmony, Posey Co.
A. B. Wilkinson, Cynthiaaa.
Preston Talbott, Poseyviliev Posey Oo.
U. H. Cnsten, Petersburg, Pike Co.

John Grant, Canal P. O., Warrick Co.
Bobt. A Throop, Francisco, Gibson Co.
Dr. H. Wilson, Owensvilio. ' '

TAKE NOTICE, EYEilYBOPr
. If yon want anything,

C: J If you hare anything to sell, -
. f If you want to buy anything,

if yon want Boarders, - 1

ii you nave lost anytnmg,
If you have found anything,

TELL TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE BT ADVER-
TISING IN THE , .

EVANSVILLE JOURNAL.
ST All want supplied by advertising ta the

fSFWe hare noticed that the Vincennea
Son, and other secession Bheets, qaote the
following paragraph from the Henderson
Mail, relating to the secession victory at
the recent election in. that city, with in'
finite quota: I.

"Twelve months ago we had in this coun-
ty a majority of about fire hundred in favor
of the Union and the Constitution. That
majority has been frittered away. We have
in cur mind's eye many men who prefer
secession ana its consequences to tne tam-
pering of Congress And the President with
slavery. They construct every act of Con-
gress and the President touching slavery to
mean abolition of slavery per se. Verily,
it looks that way."

The Henderson Mail failed to comprehend
the election in Kentucky, in which it as-

serts that Henderson county gave 500 ma-

jority far the Union and the Constitution.
That 500 majority was in favor ol Kentucky
neutrality. A neutrality that would enable
the patriot citizens of the county to sell
their corn and hogs to the rebels and their
tobacco to the loyal states, as many of those
" in favor of the Union and Constitution'
A .1 Tt. TT.!.. V t ,u

State were afraid to meet the issue squarely
as impolitic. Their doctrine of neutrality
was semi-secessio- n, and was supported by
many Kentucky rebels, because they con-

sidered half a loaf better than no bread,
and because it was profitable for them to
do BO.

This hue and cry about abolition is a
humbug, and the Mail virtually admits it
when it says it has in its mind's eye, many
persons who "construe " every act of Con-

gress and the President, touching slavery
to mean abolition of slavery per se. Being
rebels at heart, of course they construe every
measure calculated to injure their friends
and put down the rebellion, so as to inter-
fere most with the successful accomplish-
ment of the government's designs. When
such patriots as Johnson, Msynard and
Etheridge, of Tennessee, and Metcalfe of
Kentucky, have no fears of the intentions
of the Government concerning the institu-
tion of slavery, we see no reason for the
Union men of Henderson to borrow trouble
on that point.

Misdirected Labor. Major Key, brother
to Senator Key, of Cincinnati, and General
Halleck's Provost Marshal General, is wag-
ing vigorous war on the shoals of newspa-
per correspondents here, with exceedingly
indifferent success. His highest cards are
sometimes trumped. Cor. Cin. Gaz.

If this Major Key is the same who figured
for a brief season as Lieut. Colonel of the
60th Indiana, he 'is a nice bird for Gen.
Halleck to appoint censor over newspaper
correspondents. At the breaking out of the
war, he was almost an avowed secessionist.
being an active participant, if we are not
muimormea, in the celebrated convention
CfafTcgTf 'desirSHfrist nfe"bonidafyVme to-twe-

en

the Northern and Soothern States
should extend alon? the Ohio and Missis
sippi Railroad, sq as to place Southern In
diana and Illinois in the Southern Confed
eracy. While located in this city as Lieut.
Colonel of the 60th regiment, be gave ex
pression to sentiments that were peculiarly
diatastefal to every loyal citizen 0 He gain-
ed the disrespect of almost every man in the
regiment on account of incompen ncv for
the duties of bis position, and when it was
Known that he had received an appoint
mnt AA Mtttn. ir .t ,

.. ""jui uu ucd. naiierff a ntntr o.
ry man i the city conversant with his

"t"u""" tiltjr felt one "big disjusL'.

- of BTHAw.-- The Vincennes Sunsays Democrats denounce the doctrine thatthere shall be no mor .lave or free States --

In the nam. of God, who advocates such a'doctrine? - .

But while Democrats are denouncing, we
wish those of the stripe of the Sun could
find it in their hearts to denounce the rebels.

Squads of secesh prisoners, of about
one hundred at a time, at Indianapolis, are
taken to Fall Creek, daily, under a strong
guard, for the purpose of permitting them
to bathe in that classic stream.

Bnitary ('flnmiittee,

The Supppnr, we are told, left a large
number of 6ick soldiers at Henderson and
Mt. Vernon on Saturday. "

The Charley Bowen, the fleetest boat of
her size in the West, will leave this after
noon for Cairo. Billy Lowth will furnish
you all necessary accommodations lor a
pleasant trip.

Tho steamer Superior came up to this
city on Saturday night, and left in an hour
or two for the Tennessee river.

HOBtB 1NTKJH.KSTS.

JSS" The Savings Bank, No. 4 First
street, buys and sells gold, exchange on New

York, Illinois, Missouri, and all other un- -

current money, sells sight drafts on Eng-

land, Ireland and Scotland in sums to suit.
d3m. v

ICE! ICE! ICE!!
WWOSjrMTJiZ,, 8 TK JVJft MOJTSMM and the Deo Die generally will take notice

that there is plenty of the celebrated Terre Hact
Ice constantly on hand at the " Depot Corner."
OrJers accompanied by the cash promptly attended

Customers desiring tee will please Jorwara
the cash with their orders for tickets.
to. myl31 - JCDWAKD INQLs.

tSf It rarely happens that In our edito
rial capacity our readers find us premedi- -
tatedlyand with malice aforethought en
gaged in pumng any patent medicine,
but during our recent trip to the melan
choly scenes ot Pittsburg Landing there
was one medicine wnicn we found in tbe
hands of nearly every soldier, giving relief
wherever applied, whether internally or
externally. We refer to Perry Davis Vet-etab- le

Pain Killer. All spoke loud in its
praise, and the kind hearted Surgeon ot
one of our Indiana regiments informed us
that be believed it was the only thing that
saved at least half of his regiment from
dying of dysentery during a recent long
march, and we cannot help suggesting to
onr friends among the army sutlers that it
is one of the articles they should never be
out of. It is packed in saw dust, two dozen
in each box, and can be forwarded over the
roughest road without danger of breaking.
Is sold in Evansville by Keller & White,
Preston- - Bro's, P. Veirling,- - Leich & Carl-sted- t,

and S. E. Gilbert & Co.
J. N. HARRIS & CO.,

apl8-d3- m . Proprietors, Cincinnati.
Medical JSotice.

Da. T. C. Gale, a graduate of tbe Ohio
Medical College, respectfully tenders bis
profesional services to the citizens of Ev-

ansville and adjacent country.
In introducing himself to a strange com-

munity, he begs leave to state that after en-

joying great advantages as a student, he
graduated twenty years ago, and baa been
ever since engaged in tbe active duties of
bis profession, principally in Vevay of this
State.

Evidences of bis graduation and stand-
ing, es a physician, wonld be cheerfully
placed before any gentleman desirous of ex
amining tne same.

Office on First street, on second floor, in
the lost Office Jiuilding. Room No. C.

Residence ia tbe new brick on tbe corner
of Third and Gum streets. He can be
found at his office during the day and at his
residence at night. Slay 12-l-

EVAKSVILLR WHOLKSILE M All
KKT KEPORT.

COBBECf ED DAILr BT V. SHABFE CO.

Ev t vaviLli, Imd., May C, 18C2.
FLOUB, Snjer . ...4.004.10

do. Extra $4,15325
COBK .......................yf)(a26c
WBKAT, Bed...... . 7577o
wheat, nite............................wj(gi8'jc
OATS 2530o
BAUliKI ...450500
BEARS 11.25 1.40
m.nwD fivirn c
TIMOTHY SEEP 8 fii
FLAX SEED.. .81.10! 25
POTATOES .2ra30e
ONIONS .503l55c
HIDES, Green . 44Jomires, jjry ........... 1 lffilZc
DRIED APPLES C5rtA70c
GREEN APPLES, i bbl J2.uo2.50
DRIED PEACHES $1,15(1.25
HAY. $14 f.OSlo
EGOS, per bbl S7.t0S8.0O
WHISK Y....... ..2(c
CH ETCSE 8i(a8Vc
EXCHANGE ON N. Y., bujiug at par, selling lc

DIED.
On Sunday morning, Ma 18th, of Typh id Fe

ver, M. Lyons, Id the (5th ytsrof his age. ,

The funeral will take place from the Croicrnt
City Hote', on this (Moudaj) afternoon, at tbrt6
o'clock.

RAILROAD RECEIPTS.
May 17.

10 bxs tents. 10 bdls tent Doles. 2 bxs do. 1 car
sanitary gooas, uor. Morton, Pittsburg Land ng;
24 bxs shoes, Read A Lawrence; 2 bxs oil, Leich &
Carlstedt; 1 bx,l bale dry goods, J P Byrne; 25
aegs sous, w neeier mem: 3 cefcs O com Da. Geo S
eonnisg i; it DUissmtts ana tos, 1 bx hos
pital stores.To Orr; 1 bbl lubricating oil. Jsmes
Uonlen; 7 bxs shoes, J II A W W Morgan; 3 bxs
dry g .od), Mackey. Henuiuir ft Co: 8 crates crock
ery, Hollingswortb Bros; 4 bbis egg. Ken Ray; 8
do.s nonr, tasxs do, j f tlllctt; no Lbls Hour, V
M Aikman Co; 5 Lxs dry goods, 22 bxs stos, 2
bxs fancy goods, 4 bxs bonnets, 2 bxs spools. 1 box.
oi cloth, 1 bale do, Schapker A Bussinir: 1 box of
leather, E Pretonous; 1 tar load ice Edward Ingle.

A. Ii. SLLO.AUH.U., Agent.

iEW mf'EBTJSEBATS.

IN THE

mossart ECall,
ON -

Monday Erening, M8y 19, '62,
For the Benefit of the

SICK AID WOU5DED SOLDIERS
IS THE CITY OF EVANSVILLE. ,

Musical, II amorons, and Dramatic Cat Pourri.

Pasts 1st asd 2d.
Scenes from Ilamlet, Prince of Denmark.

' Paet 3d.
The Frenchman, the Old Woman, and tbe Ana- - I

triao. . I

Fakt 4th.
Ecenes from " Common Life ia Vienna." vith

vocal accompaniment.
Keep Cool, orlgiual comedy in one act.

Past 5tH.
Bid, White, and Blue. " '

Notice to Contractors.
rjnHB COJBJIOJV COVJVCMM. O If THKCity of kvansville will receive saled nnma.

sals until tbe 6th day of Jane, 1862, for gradicg
kuo uvy iDumug xruui fiue ,u ueet screer, aadsitnate between tbe Lower Enlargement and blockxo. t, in ins jronrtn Jfiuiargement, or said cltv.r. dubu, Vilerk.

Clerk's Office. Msy 16. 1862.

THE GAS OFFICE ot

y uti.novtiu to first sthbmt,JL la Chandler's Block, Boom No. 1. Office hours
trosa 9 to 12 A. v., and 1 to 4 p. u.

16 lwd

Jytx.Tat.t avrxmruvii jjvjt mvcm
FLOUtt. cheap, at a,,feb6 VICKKBT'S. allNo. 82 Main street.

Iflflfl boxjss ciajus,
nra quality to eboioe Havaca, for

sal very low. Purchasers will find It to their In-
terest to extnine onr stock before having.,

S. E. CILB BT s CO.,
No. 4 Fyramore hi .

j MACKEREL. 73 package, Nos. 1, 2, m 1 la
whole and half bbls and kitts, ver. due quality,

received, and lor sa'e LOW, by m. E. Uiltoi t
j A Co., No. 4 Sycamore saect.

PICKLED HEBItlKG. 10 hMf l.h's, jn t r .
ceived by 8. E.OILBEHT A

"ay T ' No. 4 Sycamore t.

J lot of those nio SHAKES BROOU3
cheap at 25 cents each, at VICKEttV BB03.,
ccti! No. 84 Malu Street.

uvmo
lust received at

SCHAPKER A BUFSINQ'8.
dec30 Ko. 49 Main street.

Hats an ft Cap. S

SPKIKO AND 6CM5IEB SITLES.

SILK AND CASSUIERE HITS.
Tbe most approved sty'e alftuye on hasd or tnas

io oruor.

FANCY DRESS HATS,
For Summer, the :igh'e.t and rco-- t comfo.-tsh- b

liv to etr, all hi e an quality.

OENTLEMESS CAPS,
Numerous aud tsfy styles.

BOYS' SDFT AND WOOL HATS,
In endless variety, all colors shtpe and prices.

Infant Fancy Hats & Caps,
A la-g- e and well kisortel stock on IsnJ.

MISSES' FANCY HATS.
Trimmed and Uutrimmed.

Boys Plain aad Fancy Caps.
Avery good sssortmeot.

Of any ueicription made to order on short nntic- -

G-ood- s,

Of evry description, Leghorn, Fanama, Straw
snd Palm Letf U.iU for lien and Itocs, M th;
liewstles. f

Everything sold at the lowtst posiiMe flur.t, j

FOR CASH EXCLUSIVELY, j

VAUTIER & flARCONNIEH

THK BUST .nVBTJBii iji
M' the ci:y,goto tebl8 II. A COOK'S. I

F. SHARPE Sl CO..
Produce and Coinmis3ioi s

MERCHANTS,
No. 3 South Wires BTsrsr,
jan2ft ' KVANSTILLV IN D !

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FO
LICENSE. i

fcmOTlCMt MB MX UKH 1" tj ll'K.V that I will apply to the Board of Oonn
Commissioners of Vandrrbusgh county, At the
next form, commencing on tue first Mo;l,j
June, 1S04, for license te sell Intoxicating it joo
in a 1(81 quantity than a quart, lor th) term oi u
year.

My place of butin'-- Is on Watr street. Lot S
Old Plan of the Uity or Hivausvllle

THUS. HUflHEH. ,

DR. J. FLEAGER.
SURGEON DENTIST

BOOMS :

No. 5i Main S'rert, next door U Bittroff't euw
iWors.

method to inform his Mends and thsonl
that he hax fit oil up a new suit of rooms for
practice of deutislry. Ilsvlng availed himself
all the latest iintrovuitiuts lu the profession, '

feel a conndeut tliiit her.iii plHue utl who may fa1
Dim with tneir pitti'ouuKa. All ersoos wtsni
Ihesorvicej of a dentist wuii'd J well to give fa

a call (Kfiire eug ilng eldewhers, as be la dol.
work 25 per cut. luwor tlim sovdeitirt In
city. Artificial teeth Inserts I on gold, pU tlai
rnbher and eilvt r, au i w,n ranted satlsfaotc
Chloroform end t'kctrielijr nted in extract
teeth. " feb27- -i

1177. Sclilacpfer's'r
jnALMBlVB COSMETIC LOTtO

M. for removinir Pimples, fuuburn. Tet'
Ei rig worm, Ac. J J.t lecri.-e- and f r sale at E
Schlaepfer's New Drug Store.

HELHBOLDS'd extrat Bucba. j u.t rocoire.
Echlaepfer'i New Drug bwre.

DSU03. Just received a large anJ vtrlrd !

ot pcre Drugs and Medicines, consisting or '

the new prerarations. Just arriving in the mar
il of which are sold very lew, at

New Dreg Htr
COKI'OKATION notice i

OfiDGlt TO REPAIR A BRICK SIDC-WAL- S'

April 19, 1863. And now it i't herebv ordered
directed by the Common Council of the Clt ;

Evansville, :air tna owners of nil lots or part
lots frouting on adjoining ths sm hesstik
Main htreet, SJV in and ilgtl'U itre;l
said City, cause the sMewalks thereon to
brought to the proper grade, and that thoy e

sidewalk- - to bj ropaireJ or relaid within tt
dajs from the publication of this order.

r. uuiin &, uor
Clerk's Offlce. April 25. 18T.2.

PZ.fl MiZ&V Coal Oil lhininiee, as.t99 sizes, tcmprii-in- g Some new kinds not
offered the public In th s place, just received
steamer Lancaster, and for sale at

VH-KIB- BROS.,
febU So. Si Main Stre,

mptmij i. u i. u 1 i & -
CS. VILLK, and C HKO Pack

et. The M6gBt.uV.eiit Iauengor
Meamur,

.noSB IBWI.V- ' Vfa.Jt. JrlftLD", Clt
Leaves Eranstllle fjr t'lro trcrv FlilDA

12 M. .
Leaves Kvansviile for LoUv.l etery M

DAVsiBA. M.
The Woodford has entered tha sbvs trsde

rrcrnlar racket sod wi.l leave rmntuary as si
tilted, carrjiog pssseng-tr- s aad I. tight tt ths r
lar packet ratei. JSO. B. HALL, Ag't

mjlO HO. O v Ster aire

Walnut Street House Ee-open- e'

g Mitt J.tit trja to jjrOH.H tA. nnhlio that f have rufiltdd and ra onSnei
above named popular House, and that i am

to accommodate permanent aad trsn
Boarders.

Mo pains will te soared to make my gnmts
M. P. JCNt

GEO. A. B1TXK0LFF,
jrwfnjvo jvst bmtvb.yx

MA. from the ait, lthawrll selected slot
Watches, Closks, Jewelry, and Silverware, c
his stock as low as tbe articles can be boual
large cities. Gold Watehes, from S150 duw,

20. Silver Watchva lrom 90 down to fClocks, from t50 down to K1.75. Petta of .) '

from SSOdjwn to 6Uo. Bracelets, from It lit
to $2.6ii.

Fineer Bincrs. Br oatr.li.a.
down to 25o. th.lvxr Table and Taumim,. ; ,

Ladlf S. Cream guoona. Ii
Sutfar Tones. Sale and Mnatjird W - n ,i . ail
lower than usual.

Oliver. Steel and Gurman flilv&r Arwtavl
d'.ai' fine Wire and Shell i'ortetuonaJes, Mirer '

Tortoise ehell Card Cases, Geottemea's turct ;

rorsemonaies.
. K. KobinBon's Itdexlcal Stiver Soan

cleansing Silier or Plated Ware, tbe best t I

ver need.
Gold Guard and Vest Chains. Gjtd Pans. PI -

Ware, Castors. Ac. Lathe aud atlk Gnard 1

Chains, (ioggles, Iteever s and others. There,
eters, 4c., mil of which he ottars at low Agar

Call and see before purchasing elsewhere.
satisfy yourselves of tbe tact.

anro

jrv. vmmjyr.- - it as ctejrt9 M"
AU Bushel, at VICKEBY BKO
octU No. 62 Main t

FAIR WAEIJINO!
WJL ocenpying lot4 In tbe city of CvaBsvLls,
notified to keen their alleys and gatters clean f
and after this date, or they will be picm
against, ia accordanoe with an orjlaaoce In
cass, made and provided, without further no

may-lw- d City Mint
.aT.. 80S boxes German and Palm, for

A3 tow by S. E. n.S&T k C

OLD AUCTION HOUSE,
AND

A NEW AUCTIONEER I

Cef 9 the old Auction Room on the corner of
Main and Third streets, Svansville, for a term of
years, will continue the Auction and Commission
business, and attend to selling all kinds of goods,
furniture, wagons, buggies, carriages, horses, cat-
tle, all kinds of manufactured articles, Ac. Lib-
eral advancements made on consignments.

Prompt attention will be given to all goods en-
trusted to my care. J. J, COHN.

mar'23

yjl'iO.V-T-' JUIXjLM fOWUJBB,
AW in metal keg. 100 kegs Just received, and
1 rails by S. . Gilbert A Co., So. 4 Sycamore
trPt.

: iLT. 2C0 bbU Kanawha Salt, both lergo and
rm ill size, just received, and for sale by S. H. 611-U- rt

A Co.
MUSTARD. ?0 bxs, 2 dozen each, Kentucky

Mustard, just received, and for sale by
6. E. GILBERT A CO.

aprS No. 4 Sjcamore Street.

By virtue of an order of sa'e issued oat of the
office of the Clerk ot the Court of Common Pleas
of Vanderburgh county, Indiana, in favor of K.
Clifford Neff ocd others, and against Thos. Snow-de- n,

1 will, on
THURSDAY, JUNE 5th, 1SC2,

between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4
o'clock p. h., of said day, at the door of the Court
House in the City of Evausville, Indiana, offer for
sale at cnblic auction the rests, isme . and profits
for the term of seven years of the following de-

scribed real estate, to-w- it :
Lot No. twenty-si- x (20) in block No. nine (9), In

the Eastern Enlargement of the City tf Evans-
ville. Indiana.

And should said rents and profits not sell for a
sum Bufflcient to pay said writ and costs, I will, at
the same time and placs,cffer for sale the fee simple
of said premises- -

GEORGE WOLYLIN, S. V. C.
Thos. E. Garvin, Pl'ffi Att'y.
may 14 3ww $3 S3

Scrofula, or King's Evil.
it it consi?tniouU disease, acorrnptioa of the blood
by which his fluid becomes vitiated, weak and
poor. B jing la the circulation, it pervades the
whole body, an 1 may burst out in disease in that
part of it. No orir tn is free from its attack, nor
is there one which it may not deetroy. The scrofu
lous taint is caused by mercurial disease, low Irving
disordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth and
filthy habits, the depressing vices, and, above all.
by the venereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in the Constitution, descending
'from parents to children, unto the third and

fourth generation ;" iudeed, it seems to be the rod
of Uim who says, I will visit the iniquities of the
fathers upon their children. "

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or n'cerous matter, which, in the
lnngs, liver, and internal organs, is termed tuber,
cles; in the glands, swellings; and, on tbs
surface, eruptions or sores. This foul corrup-
tion, which genders in the blood, depresoes the en-
ergies of li'e, so that scrofulous constitutions not
only snflcr from scrofulous complaints, but they
have far less power te withstand the attacks of
other diseases; consequently vast numbers perish
by disorders which, although not screfulons in
their nature, are still rendered fatal by this taint
in the system. Host of the consumption which
decimates the human family has Its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many des
tructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain, and,
indeed, of all the organs, arise from or are aggrava-
ted by the same eanse.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by thislnrkinginfection.
and their health is undermined by it. To cleanse
it from the system we must renovate the blood by
an alterative medicine, and invigorate it by healthy
food and exercise. Such a medicine we supply
in

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical skill
of eur times can device tor this everywhere pre-
vailing and fatal malady. It is combined from tbe
most active remediais that have been discovered
for the expurgation of this foul disorder from tbe
blood, and the rescue of the system from its des-
tructive consequences. Hence it should be employ-
ed for the cure of nof only Scrofula, but also those
other affections which arise from it, such as Ebup-tiv- b

and SKiif Diseases, St. Anthony's
BOSS, or IBTSIPCLAS, PlKFLCS, PCSTCLM, BLOTCH-
ES, Blai.ns, and IIoilss, Tenons, Tettib and Salt
Knees, Scajj II eao, Binowobm, Rheumatism,
Stfhilitio and Hbrocbial Diseases, Dbofst, Da.
BiLtTT and, indeed, all Complaihts abisino raoM
Vitiated ob Impubb Blood. The popular belief
tn "impurity of tin blood " is founded in trntb, for
scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The par-
ticular purpose and virtue of this Sareoparilla is to
purity and regenerate this vital f J 1, without
which sound health is impossible in contaminated
constitutions.

--a. "3T XL 33 S3 ' 3
SJ-- B Ml kTF tJilv -

FOB TBI 8PKEDT CDBX OP
Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Ague. Re
mittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Pe-
riodical Headache, or Bilious Headache, and
itiuous fevers, indeed, for the whole class of
diseases originating in biliary derangement.
caused oy tne Malaria of Miasmatic Coun-
tries.

We are enablvd here to offer the community a
remedy which, uliileit cures the above complaints
with certainty, is still perfectly harmless in any
quantity. Such a remedy Is invaluable in districts
where these afflicting disorders prevail. This

Co be " expels the miasmatio poison of Feveb
and Ague from the system, and prevents the rij.
veloinuontB of the disease, if taken on the first ap-
proach of its premoiiltory symptoms. It is not on-
ly the beet remedy ever yet discovered for this olas
oi complaints, but also the cheapest. The large
quantity we sunply for a dollar brings it within
the reach of everybody ; snd in bilious districts,
where Fkvkb tsD Aooe prevails, everybody should
have it and use it freely, both for cure and protec-
tion. A great superiority of this remedv over anv
other ever ducored for the speedy and certain
cure of Intermittents is that it contains no Quinine
or Mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or
injurious euects uaievr upon the constitution.
1 hoso enred by it are Uft as healthy as if they h ad
never had the disease.

Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence of
the miasmatic poison. A great variety of disor.
dreas arise from its irritation ; among which are
neuralgia, tilieumalitm, tiout, Headacne, Blmdnem,
TooUMMlte, oracAe, Catarrh, Atthma, Palpitation,
Painful Affection of tit SvUtn, Hvrteric: Pain in th
BomeU, Colic. ParalvsU and Derangement of th
Stomach, all of which, when originating in this
cause, put on the intermittent type, or become peri-
odical. This " Cues " expels the poison from the
blood, and consequently cures them all alike. It is
an invaluable protection to immigrants, or persons
travelling or temporarily reaming in the malarious
districts. . If taken occasionally or daily while
expunuJ to the infection, that will be excreted from
quanWy To ripen rrito"aWase,:my!l,Si,Yt"'ls"ev.n
more valuable fur protection than cure, and few
will ever suffer from Intermittents If thw
themselves of the protection this remedv tr..r.l- -
Prepared by Dr. J C. AYEK & CO.,

XiOweu. mass.
Sole Wholesale snd Retail Acanra In Ti.nnin.KELLER A WHITE; BIERBOWER A P1EEC1C

LEICH A CARI.STAI1T- -

and for sale by all dealers and wholesale airtntaJane 8, 1861-l-

TTJiJTTTlO.X' fi MM H MS. iiarlv. I .... .... .. V 1. .

Potatoes, at fmb201 H. A. nnnma
CORPORATION NOTICE.

OBDEB FOB A BRICK BIDE-WAL- K

April 19.1862. And now it la hernhv rH j
directed bv the Common ClnnnMl Af h i . i
Kvansville. that the owners of all lota r
lots, fronting on or adioinlnr tbe Northwaat .1,1.

aioi, oeiween oeconu ana Third streetsin said City, oaUM the side-wal- . . .
brought to tbe proper grade, and tbatlhey causea side walk of claw No. 1 to be Uid down thereon-- .jum .uiriy uays irom tne publication of this
viuoi.

P-- BUBKE, Clerk.Clerk's Office, Anril 25 , 1862.

CORPORATION NOTICE.
ORDER FOR PLANK SIDE-WAL- K.

April 10. 1862. And now tt la tiarahv nriUraA
and directed by tho Common Council of the City
of Kvansville. that tha owners of all lots or Darts
of lots fronting on or adjoining the Southeast side
of Gum St., letween First and Second St., iu said
City, cause the sidewalks tbereoa to be brought to
the proper grade, and that they cause a side-wa- lk

Class No. 2 to be laid dawn thereen within
thirty days from the publication of this order.

r. aunts.;, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Apil 25, 1862.

Mh'bceuu, lnd.. May 9, 1862.
OUT ft U B,TK,MJr ttJV O M
about the Uih d.y of Mav. 1862. one nota for

$369 00, dated April 22, 1862, in favor of Elisabeth
opitz and sgaiost Lulon DetheL I furawam
persons from trading for said note.

npiAlotltw KLIZABETH K. SPITZ.

Having adopt-
ed the exclusive
Cash system and
so increased my
stock as to be
equal to the rap-
idly increasing
demand for well
made, tasteful,
and durable fine
Clothing, II am
now prepared to
furnish all kinds
of Fine Clothing
and Furnishing
Goods, at Whole
sale and Metail,
fully as cheap as
the same class of
Croods can be
bought in New
iTork.

I will, on the 15th of this
month (May.) receive a large
stock of good Linen and light
Woolen Uoods lor tne Wnole-sal- e

Trade. Merchants visit
ing Evansville to purchase
Goods, --will please call and
examine my Stock, which
will be lare-e- . and comprise
very desirable and saleable!
Goods. I will receive fresh
supplies tn-week- ly by Ex
press ior ine itetau Trade.

mbl9


